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We report calculatioiis of t,lie electron excitation energies aiid photoemission spectra in 
-indoped, solid C6" using a. quasiprt icle self-energy a.pproach. The  effects of electron corre- 
latioiis and molecular orientatioiial disorclers are included. We find a. quasiparticle bana gap 
of 2.15 eV in agreeinent with recent experimental da ta  and sizable band dispersions of 1 
c:V for the liighest occiipiecl molccular orbital (HOMO) and the lowest unoccupied molecu- 
lar orbital (LUMO) bancl complexes. T h e  c.alculat.ed mgle-resolved inverse photoemission 
spectra. for t.he LUMO ba.i-ids exhibit ininimal ang~1la.r dependente, explaining the observed 
laclí of dispersion in the spectral peak posit,ions iii recent experimental work on epitaxial 
tliin films. The  present resulk show tliat, although many-electron corrections to  the  band 
i;ap and dispersion are sizable, tlie electron excitation energies in undoped fullerites rnay be 
tlescribed in a stanclard yuasiparticle ba.nd picture with molecular ~r ienta t~ional  disorder. 

I. Introdiiction 

The st,udy of carbon-ba.sed inaterials lias become 

ai1 extraordiiiarily active fielcl in the past few years. 

In xddition t o  t,he fullerei~es [ ' I ?  whicli are carbon clus- 

ters in cage-1; ke st,ructures! maiiy ot.lier nove1 st,ruct,ures 

of piire carbon have recent,ly been syntliesizecl includ- 

ing the f~ille1,ites ['I (crystals of fullerenes) , t,lie biick- 

ytubes L3] (graphitic tubules of nanometer-size cliame- 

ters), and tlic: fullerene onioiis ["I (concent,ric f~dlerenes 

of differeiit s zes). These systeins a.ll 1ia.ve fasciimtiiig 

new propertks which are being a.ct,ively explored. Of 

the f~illerenes, tlie Cso buckyball ['I is tlie rnost sym- 

metric and aSundant struct.ure wit,h 60 carbon atoiils 

forrning a.n icosaliedral cage of 20 hexagons and 12 pen- 

t,agons. The tliscovery of superconductivity [" 11-1 doped 

solid C6" lias led to furtlier rigorous researcli activ- 

ity in this fie d. Iii particular, the electronic st,ructure 

of tlie fullerites has been t.he subject. of nLmerous ex- 

periment.al ai:d theoretical iiivestigatioi~s. I\ionetheless, 

some of t,he niost fundament,al issiies st,ill remairi unre- 

solved. Tliesc: inclucle t.he size of t,lie energy ga.p, the 

degree of band dispersion, tlie ~iat .ure of electron cor- 

relat,ion effects, and t,he effect,s of electron correla.tion 

a.nd/or molecular orientation on optical and photoemis- 

sion properties of this molecular solid. 

To address some of these issues, we have carried 

out ca.lculations on the electron excitation energies in 

undoped solid Cso using an ab initio quasiparticle ap- 

proach L"]. Tlie approa.ch is based on ai1 expansion of 

the  elect,ron self energy (the many-electron correction to  

a.n elect.ron excitation energy) to lowest order in the  dy- 

namically screened Coulomb interaction, the  so-called 

GW approximation [71. We investigated the electronic 

st,ructure of solid i11 three different geometric struc- 

tures: a hypothetical Fm3  structure which has a11 the 

niolecules identically oriented in an fcc lattice, the  lower 

teiriperature Pa3 structure [ 8 ] ,  and the room temper- 

at,iire ra.nclonzly oriented structure. Our  quasiparticle 

ca,lcula,tion for the ordered Fn23 structure yielded a di- 

rect eriergy gap of 2.15 eV as opposed t o  the 1.04 eV 

ba.iid ga.p obtained in the standard local density func- 

tional a.pproximation (LDA) r"]. This is to be cornpared 

t,o a gap of 1.85 f 0.1 eV from niicrowave conductivity 

cxperiments [''I and 2.3-2.6 eV inferred frorn direct and 

inverse photoemission data  [l1-l4]. Moreover, the com- 

puted results for the HOMO and LUMO band coin- 

plexes exhihit a 30% enhancernent in band width as 

cornparecl lo  those from tlie LDA. 
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Since tlie rnolecules are orientatioiially clisordered 

a t  rooni temperature, we use a Slat,er-Iioster I-Iamilto- 

iiian [I5] fit t o  the Pm.3 q~iasiparticle ba.ncl structure to 

examine tlie effects of molecular orieiit,a.tion. Complete 

orientational disorder removes sliarp features in tlie 

density of states (DOS) hut yielcls lit,tle cliaiige in t>he 

band edges and widths. Moreover, tlie Slater-Iioster 

Hamiltonian lias enabled con~puta.t,ion of angle-resolved 

photoeniission spectra (ARIPES). In good a.greement 

with experiment [1G1171, tlie calcula.ted spect,rs reveal 

little dispersion of the spect,ral peak positions ~vit.11 an- 

gle for severa1 reasoils (see below). The issue of the 

observed apparent 1a.cB of dispersioii is a subject. of cur- 

rent interest and debate. I t  has been usecl by some as 

evicleiice for nondispersive ba.nds iii t,liis inateria.1 a.iic1 

hence strong elect,ron correla.tion effect,~. 

The  renminder of the paper is organized as follo~vs. 

111 Sec. 11, tlhe theoretical methods and some of the 

computa.tiona.1 deta.ils are disciissetl. I11 Sec. 111, we 

present tlie calculatecl result,s and coiiipa,re thein with 

experimental da ta ,  in particular tliose from phot,oeinis- 

sion measuremeiits. Fiiially, in Sec. IV, a suininary aiid 

some coiiclusions are presentecl. 

11. T h e o r e t i c a l  M e t h o d s  and C o i n p u t a t i o n a l  

D e t a i l s  

T h e  present study was ca.rried out in four sta.ges 

to  investigate various effects on tlie electron excitation 

spectrum of solid CGb First! we performed an ah ini- 

tio pseudopotential LDA calculation t.o determine the 

self-coi~sistent va.lence charge clensity in the F m 3  struc- 

ture. This also gave tlie Iiohii-Sliam one-clect,roii eil- 

ergies aiid wavef~mctions. Next, we carried out a first- 

priiiciples quasiparticle calcula.tioii to obtain the elec- 

tron excitation energies including many-elect~ron self- 

energy effects. Subsequently, a Sla.ter-Koster tight- 

biiiding Hamiltonian was obt,ained by fittiilg to  the ml- 

culated quasiparticle energies. Using the SIat,er-Koster 

Haniiltonian, calculat,ions of the qua.sipart,iclc deiisity 

of states and simula.tec1 angle-resolvecl phot~oemission 

spectra rvere performed. Effects of n2olecula.r orienta- 

tion were included tlirough rota,t,iiig t,he rnolecules in a 

superccll geoinetry. 

For tlie LDA calculation, we employed a planewave 

ab  iiiitio pseudopotential formalism and the 

Ceperley-Alde~exchange-correlation potential [Ig]. The 

carbon norni-conserving pseudopotential was gener- 

ated using the scheme of Hamann, Schluter and Chi- 

ang ["I. Convergent results were ohtained with a 48- 

Ry planewave cutoff for the one-electron wavefunctions. 

In tlie case of the Fm3 structure which contains one 

molecule (60 carbon atoms) per unit cell, this corre- 

sponcls to  27.000 x 27,000 Hamiltonian matrices to  be 

diagonalized. To  make the calculations feasible while 

still obtaiiiing 2,400 conduction band states required 

in tlie evaluation of the electron self energy in the 

quasiparticle calculation, we adopted a symmetrized- 

planewave basis to  block-diagonalize these matrices. 

Our LDA results are in excellent agreement with previ- 

ous planewave pseudopotential LDA calculations I"]. 

The  quasiparticle calculations were done using the 

Hybertsen-Louie approach ['I. Because of exchange and 

correlation effects, the  electron excitation energies in a 

solid can be significantly different from those of one- 

elect<ron theories. The  energies and wavefunctions ap- 

propriate for the particle-like excitations in an interact- 

ing many electron system are given by the quaçiparticle 

equation i71: 

where T i s  tlie kinetic energy operator, V& the externa1 

potential due to  the ions, VH the average electrostatic 

Hartree potential, and C the  electron self-energy oper- 

ator respectively. The  self-energy operator C contains 

tlie effects of exchange and dynamical correlations. In 

general, it is nonlocal, energy-dependent and nonher- 

mitian with the iiiiaginary part giving the lifetime of 

tlie quasiparticles. 

In the GW approximation, the self-energy operator 

is cxpanded to first order in the screened Coulomb in- 

teraction: 

Here, G is the crystalline electron Green's function and 

W the  dynaniically screened Coulomb interaction. In 
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the calculations, the electron Green's function was con- 

structed initially using tlie LDA Kohn-Sham eigenf~inc- 

tions and ~:igenvalues, and subsequently upda.ted with 

tlie quasipsrticle spectrum froni Eq. (1). The dielec- 

tric resporise matrix used to coilstruct the screened 

Coulonib i-lteraction W wa.s obtained by first calculat- 

ing the static dielectric matrix using the Levine-Louie- 

Hybertsen approach. rZ2]. This dielectric matrix, which 

includes tke local field screening effects, was extencled 

to  finite frcquencies within a generalized plasmon pole 

model employing exact dispersion and sum rule rela- 

tions 16]. 'rhere were no adjustable paramctcr in tlie 

ca.lculations, and tlie approach lias been fouild to  be 

higlily reliable for a wide variety of systems, including 

diamond and graphite ["231. We estimate tlie conver- 

gente in tlie calculated values wit,h respect to  numerical 

cutoffs to  1)e a few hundredths of an eV. 

Using the calculated quasiparticle results, a Slater- 

Koster Haniltonian was constructed with a molecular 

orbital basis employing tlie angular character of 

the l = 5: 6 molecular orbitals in tlie HOMO (H,,), 

LUMO (T ,) aiid next higher (Tlg) band complexes. 

This tight-bindiilg Hamiltonian allowed us to stucly 

the effects of molecular orientational disorder on tlie 

electronic states near tlie band gap. SVe found that 

the important banding effects were restricted t,o iiext- 

neighbor (i.e. next molecule) H, - H,, Ti, - Ti,, aiid 

Ti, - Tig kopping, in agreement with the work by Sat- 

pathy e t  al.  [241 Within eacl-i ba.nd complex, we included 

a term energy and parameters for the u-, r- and S- 

hybridization between neighboring molecular 0rbit~a.1~ of 

the same type (e.g., H,.). This Hamiltonian was then 

used to study the electroilic structure of the F m 3  struc- 

ture, tlie l cw temperature PUS structure, aild tlie rooin 

temperature random structure. The room temperature 

solid was simulated using an ensemble of supercells with 

periodic Boril-von Ka.rnian boundary condit,ions con- 

taining up tJo severa1 thousand randomly oriented C60 

molecules. The Haydock recursion metliod 12" was used 

to  evalriatc tlie density of states (DOS). 

For siniulating an angle-resolved direct or iiiverse 

p11otoemisr;ion spectrum, a "k- resolved" DOS is com- 

puted as fdlows. Here, although orientational disorder 

formally dvstzoys a11 translational symn~et~ry, energy- 

niomentuni dispersion is still a meaningful concept if 

tlie disordcr is a relatively weak perturbation to  tbe to- 

tal Hamiltonian. We use the following spectral function 

to  approximate the k-resolved DOS: 

Here In - k > are Bloch states for an ordered system, 

while Id,, > and t, are associated with a quasiparticle 

st,a.te p in the presence of disorder. S denotes inte- 

gra.tioi1 only over one supercell. For a given k ,  such 

an expression for the unoccupied states should approx- 

imately mimic an angle-resolved inverse-photoemission 

spect,rum for a randomly oriented crystal if initial-state 

DOS effects niay be neglected. Also, the short mean- 

free-path and the presence of a crystal surface in pho- 

t.oemission requires Brillouin-zone integration over the 

component of k normal to  the surface. We have made 

these assumptions below in our comparison of the the- 

oretica.1 spectra with photoemission data. 

111. Results and Discussions 

At room temperature, the C60 molecules condense 

to form a crystal in a fcc arrangement but with 

the niolecules dynamically randomly oriented. Each 

molecule is spinning rapidly a t  a rate of about 109 

rotations/second. Fig. 1 shows a model of solid Cso 

i11 whicli a11 the molecules are oriented the same way. 

Tliis is tlie hypothetical Fm3 structure which has been 

used extensively as a reference structure in various stud- 

ies hecause it contains only one C6() molecule per unit 

cell. At temperatures below 249 I<, the free rotation of 

the molecules cea.ses and the solid transforms to  a P a 3  

structure which has a simple-cubic unit cell with four 

molecules iil the basis ['I. The Pa3 structure may be 

obtained by talting the Fm3 structure in Fig. 1 and 

rotatiilg ea.cl-i of the four molecules in the fcc cubic cell 

by - 22' a.bout a different < 111 > axis in a prescribed 

fashion 1". 

The electronic structure of solid CGO is basically one 

of a molecular crystal. For an isolated C60 molecule, 

tliere a.re 240 valence electrons or 120 occupied molec- 

ular orbitals. The higllest occupied molecular orbitals 

and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals are both 

angular momentum t = 5 states made up of the w or- 

bitals of the carbon layer. The HOMO is five-fold de- 

generate aiid the LUMO is 3-fold degenerate. In the 
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Figure 1: Scheinatic picturc of solirl C ' Ç ~  in  tlic Fn13 btlxc- 
t,ure. 

' " ' DEPTH (um) '" DEPTH (um) ' DEPTH ( ~ m )  

Figure 2: Calculated IIOMO (H,), LCMO (TI ,):  aiid iiext. 
Iiiglier (T lg )  bands for iiiidopec!: solid Ceo i11 t.lie F m 3  sf,riic- 
tiire: (a) LDA and (1)) yuasiparticle results. 

Fin3  structure, t,lie HOMO's aiid LCIMO's iliteract t,o 

form the HOMO-derived complex of the 5 highest va.- 

leiice baiids aiid t,he LUMO-derived complex of trlie 3 

lowest conduction bands. LDA calcula~t~ions give a. cli- 

rect gap 1nateria.l for t,liis structure with a. baiid ga,p of 1 

eV and band dispersioii of aboul. 0.5 eV for t,he IIOhlIO 

aiid LUMO complexes. 

Figure 2 depicts our ca.lcula.t,ed quasiparl icle HOMO 

a.iid LUMO ba.nds in t,he 1;'11i.3 st,ructure t,ogetJier wit,li 

the LDA result,s. Ma.iiy-electroiiro eflect,s give rise to t,wo 

ixajor correct.ions t,o the LDA result,s. T11e eiiergy gap 

is enlargecl by a. fact.or of tmo froiii 1.04 e\' t,o 2.15 eV. 

This enliancement of the gap brings t.he t.lieorel.ica1 re- 

sult into good agreemeiit with tlie experinient,al &ta 

(see Ta l~ lc  1) aiid is consist,eiit. with trends in previous 

cpasipa.rticle ca.lculatioiis for semicoiiductors a.nd insii- 

lators. Tlie self-energy opera.tor seeii Ily a quasiclect,ron 

is very clifferent from t-liat of tlie qiiasihole. The many- 

body effect,s are not reproduced well l)y tlic simple T,DA 

- TARGET 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . DATA I 

Depth (nm) 

Figure 3: Quasiparticle deiisity of states for solid Cto in 
tliffeient oiicntatioiial coiifigiirations. 

2 - a 

excliaiige-c.orrelatio11 poteiitial which depends only on 

t.lie local electron densit,y. Another notable many-body 

correction is tlia,t t,lie baiid widtlis of both tht: HOMO 

a.iitl LUMO complexes are increased by appr~x imat~r ly  

30%. As discussed helow, this lat,ter correction also ha.s 

iiiiport,ant. consequeiices in ii1t)erpreting photoeinission 

cla.ta. 

I11 Fig. 3,  tlie effects of niolecular orientrttion are 

deiilonst.ra.ted by coiitmsting t,he quasiparticle DOS for 

tShe F m 3 ,  Pa3: a.nd t,he room ternpera tue  ra.ndomly 

orieiit,ecl structure. Tlie resrilts for thc random struc- 

tiire in Fig. 3 were simiilat,cd using an ensemhle of 

supercells conta.iiiiilg 512 CGO molecules. The  H,,, Ti,, 

ancl TI:, deiisit,ies of &ates liave been broa.dened by 0.05, 

0.15, aiid 0.1 5 eV half-~vidtlis respectively to  mimic re- 

port,ed experiinent,al resolut,ion. 0rienta.tion random- 

iiess removes tlie sliarp struct,ures in the HOMO com- 

plex which exist iii the two ordered crystal structures. 

IIowever, the orienta.t,ioiial disorder does not sigiiifi- 

cant.ly cliange t,lie tvidths of tlie DOS from t,hose of tlie 

ERROR 
O -  --i 

r\ 
3 .  

0 . 3 0 r . ,  . a 4 
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V% iiow examine the angle-resolved photoemission 

data. a.nd the issue of tlie band widtlis in solid C6". 

Anglc-resolved ph~t~oeriiission spect.ra were simulated, 

using t,lie k-dependeiit DOS method described in Sec. 
O 

11, for ali eiiseinble of t.en, ranciomly orieiited 12 x 12 

surface primit,ive cells mhicli were (i layer thick! oriented 

i11 t,lie (1 11) direction. Such spect,ra could I>e conipared 

to resciit,ly publisliecl ARIPES results hy Themlin e t  
(11. ["I \vliicli 1vcre obtaiiied ori cxpitaxially grown C6" 

filnis oii a. GeS(100) subst,rate. Tlie simulatecl spectra 

in tlit~ c - 2 - A?I direct.ion of t,he fcc (1  11) surface 

Brilloiiiii zone are preseiit,ed in Fig. 5a. We note tha t ,  

e w n  tliougli t,liere are 3 dispersing bands in the Ti,, and 
Figure 4: Dmsity of stat,es for solitl Cco for a crysbai wit.li 
randoI,l Ii io~2cli~ar orieiitatiol,s, as giveri by I,I).~I calcilla- the Ti, coiiiplexes, t.he calciila.t,ed spectral pealts show 

tioiis, cluasiparticle calculat~ioiis: and as iiiferrecl froin tlirect negligible kll depenclence. 111 Fig. 5b,  we trace the 
a id  inverse pl~otoeniissioii spect,roscopy (I'EÇ aiitl IPES). dispersion of tlie tlieoretical peaks as compared wit,h 
Experimente1 data are frorn Rcf. 13.  

t,liat reporteci by Tlieinliii c f  a / .  Since the experimental 

encrgices a.re referenced to tlie Ferini leve1 which was not, 
Fn23 st,ructure. In fact), the DOS for 11ic TI,, a.nd the 

kiiowii wit.ti respect to tlie valence band riiaximum, we 
TI, comp1e:ces are sharpened for t,he Pa3 st,ruci.urc mel 

have aligiied i11 Fig. 5b the t,l~eoret,ica.l and experimenh.1 
t,lie random ~ t~ruc tu re .  These trends me qua.lit.ativc s i n -  

peak positions of tlie Ti,, coniplex a t  r. 
ilar to thos,: froin a prcvious stucly ["I. 

Tlie a.bsence of st,rong, visible dispersion effects is 

Tlie rlu;tsiparticle and LDII tleiisit,y of stat,cs arc 

prescntetl i i Fig. 4 along witli typical pliotoeinission 

(PES) a.nd iiiverse pliot~oemissiori (IPES) da.t,a [I3] .  We 

11ot.e tlie reinar1ía.ble iinprovement. iii agreemcmt witli 

PES/IPES resull,s for t,he cpsipart , icle resiilt,~ as c o n -  

parecl t,o LDA for both t,lic iiiiniiiii~ni hancl g a p  a.iicl 

the H,, - Ti,, peak-to-peak dist,ance. 7'he prescnt t.lie- 

ory correctly calculates tlie excitatioii energics as tlic 

encrgies nec:decl to add a. quasiparticlr or quasiliole to 

tlie iiiteracting mariy-elect,ron syst,eni. Table I sumina.- 

rizes oiir rt:sultss and &ta froin various cxperi~iients. 

Tlie calculz,t,ed quasipa.rt,icle niinimuin gap is sliglitly 

sinal1 compared to values from PES/IPES but 

too large compared t1o the result from micro~vave coil- 

ductivity ineasureinent,s [ ' " I .  Tlie microwave conduc- 

tivity resiilts woulcl in f x t .  suggesf. a. siiia.ller EI,, - c,, 
11ea.k-to-peA distance leadiiig t.o a. bet,ter a.grceiiient be- 

tweeii t.hcoi y aild experiiriciit.. 'lliere are &o issues of 

tlie surface sensitivity of PES/IPES, saiiiplc chara.ct,cr- 

izatioii. or clifEcult,y in aligiiiiig tlie electron clirniica.1 

poteiitials in tlie separate PES and IPES expcriinrnts 

duc to  cliarging effects or saniple clamage iii t.lie 1at.ter 

case. Thus. the origin of t,lit? rciiia.iiiing tliscrcpaiicy of 

0.5 eV in t1l c peak-to-pealí distnnce rwlains iinccrt.ain. 

seen in 130th t,heory and experiment., while the small 

visible dispersion is qualit.atively sinii1a.r in both set,s. 

As finit,e energy or angu1a.r resolut,ion in experiment or 

t1it:oi.y (tlue to tlie finit,e size of tlie supercell used), 

details of lifet,iine broadeiiing, and small changes in 

our Sla~er-Koster fit would affect the results somewhat, 

more detailed comparison is difficult a t  present. Our 

cjuasiparticlc results however clearly estahlish that  the 

dispc~sivc? Ti,, and TI, states can lead to apparently 

11011-clispersive ARIPES spectra. We find that  the ab- 

scnce of tlispersion in the spectra is caused by severa1 

fact,ors: orientat,ional disorrler, the required Brillouin- 

zone iiitegra.tion normal t,o the surface, finite-resolution 

effect.~: a.nd tlie multi-band nature of the complexes 

stiidietl. Thus,  it would be incorrect to deduce that  

tliis is a.11 extremely narrowr-band system based solely ori 

non-rlispersive ARIPES data.  Tliis subtJety lias been 

disciissed by otliers 1'". 

I11 xlclition to  slieclding light on the issue of dis- 

persiori, tlie quasiparticle results are in excellent agree- 

nient with experinient bot,h in t.he peak widths and 

t,he pea.k-t,o-pea.k dist,ance between the ?;, and Tlg  

coil-iplcxc:~. 'Tliis leve1 of agrcie~iient is achieved only 

whe:n t.lie cneigy-df:pendr:iit. self-energy corrcctions are 
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Table I. Tabulated are the bandgap (Eg)  and tlie H,, - Ti, peak-to-peak interval, as given by direct and/or inverse 
photoen~ission (PES/IPES),  microwave conductivity, LDA, and our quasiparticle (GW) calculation. AI1 energies 
are in eV. 

PES/IPES Microwave LDA Quasiparticle 
conductivity (GW) 

E~ 2.3a, 2.5*, 2.6" 1 . 8 5 ~  1 .O4 2.15 

Hu - TIU 3.5",b, 3.7" 1.6 3.0 
peak-to-peak 

a Ref. 1 3 , b  Ref. 1 2 , c  Ref. 1 4 , d  Ref. 10 

included in the  qua,siparticle energies. As mentioiied 

above, tlie corrections 1ea.d t o  a.n a.pproximately 30% 

increase i11 the band widths and in tlie separation be- 

tween the Ti,, and Tlg coinplexes. 

The  effects of merohedral orientationa,l random- 

ness [26]  on tlie k-dependent. density of states are il- 

lustrated in Fig. 6 for tlie Ti, states. TVe see that  tlie 

delta-function spectrum a t  a given k-poiiit for a per- 

fect crystal is now significantly broadened. The  1a.rge 

widths of the spectral pealis of tlie individual electronic 

states indicate a short niea.11-free-pa.tli of tlie electrons 

arising from scattering due t o  tlie molecu1a.r orienta- 

tional disorders. I t  is tlie coinbined effects of tliis type 

of broadening with the multi-lmnd nat,ure of tlie com- 

plexes and k l  integration which give rise to  the non- 

dispersive ARIPES peaks. 

Our calculations also show that ,  for Lhe HOMO 

complex, the band nature of the elect,ronic st,a.tes may 

be seen iii high-resolution angle-resolved pliotoemission 

experiments. Figure 7 depicts tlie calculated quasipar- 

ticle ARPES along f' to i\/í in tlie fcc (111) surfa.ce 

Brillouin zone simulated usiiig ali ensemble of super- 

cells containing 1536 niolecules. The  spectra were con- 

voluted with a halfwidtli of 0.05 eV to  rnimic typical 

experimental resolution. The width of the overall spec- 

tral  distribution is in good agreement with experimen- 

tal  PES  data.  More in~portant~ly,  t,he curves clearly 

demonstrate tha t  there is a dispersion of a few tenths 

of an eV as one goes from F t o  M. I t  should be noted 

that  the theoretical results have neglected niatrix ele- 

ments and final s ta te  effects. These effect,~ would alter 

the exact shapes of the  observed spectra froin those 

given by Lhe simulation here. Recent high resolution 

ARPES experiments by Gensterblum et a1 [271 have in- 

deed observed dispersive features similar to  those given 

iii Fig. S. 

IV. Suininary and Coilc lus ions  

We have carried out a study of the electron excita- 

tion energies in undoped, solid CFO within the  theoret- 

ical framework of quasiparticles. For the Fm3  struc- 

ture, ali a b  initio quasiparticle calculation was doiie 

iising tlie rnethod of Hybertsen and Louie within the 

G W  approximation. A quantitative, tight-binding pa- 

ranieterization of our results has facilitated comparison 

of computed densities of states for crystals with a va- 

riety of orienta.tiona.1 order or disorder, as well as com- 

pa.rison wit~h angle-integrated and angle-resolved PES 

and IPES data.  Using a qua.siparticle picture in place 

of a. LDA eigenvalue picture, we obtained substmtial  

iinprovement in the agreement bet,ween theory and ex- 

periment for the hand gap and the interval between the 

PES a.nd IPES pealts closest t o  the  gap. There is also a 

30% increase in ba.ndwidths compared to  LDA results 

due to  self-energy corrections. The  theoretical results 

provide an explanation for the apparent lack of disper- 

sion in tlie spectra peak positions observed in recent 

ARIPES experinient,a.l on the  unoccupied states. More- 

over we show t,hat the band nature of the  HOMO com- 

plex should be observable in high-resolution ARPES. 

The  present theory thus provides a quantitative descrip- 

tion of many of the salient features in the  experimen- 

t-al excitation spectra of solid Cso Our results suggest 

tha.t, although many-body corrections to the band gap 

and dispersion are sizable, the general electronic struc- 

ture of this system is well described in a quasiparticle 
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Figure 6: Calculated k-resolved density of states with mero- 
liedral orientational randomness for the TI, complex for var- 
ious k-vectors along tlie L - r - X direction in the bulk fcc 
Brillouin zone. 

Figure 5: (i) Simulated ARIPES spectra for solid C60 with 
random molecular orientations for tlie Ti, and Tiy com- 
plexes for 1.arious wavevectors LiII iii tlie (111) surface Bril- 
louin zone; (b) dependence of spectral peak position on kll 
as given by our results (theory) and the experimental results 
of Ref. 17. The origin of the experimental eiiergy x a l e  is 
arbitrary, Eut this does riot affect the T I ,  - Tiy split,ting. 

-1.5 - 1 -0.5 O 0.5  
Energy ( e V )  

Figure 7: Simulated ARPES spectra for solid CeO with ran- 
dom rriolecular orientations for the HOMO complex along 
tlte - il? direction in the (111) surface Brillouin zone. 
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